1 Beechwood
Bowdon, Altrincham, Cheshire, WA14 3DW

Asking Price £800,000

AN IMMACULATELY PRESENTED DETACHED ENJOYING A DELIGHTFUL SOUTH FACING CORNER
PLOT ON THIS POPULAR DEVELOPMENT POSITION WALKING DISTANCE TO EXCELLENT
SCHOOLS. 1809sqft.
Hall. Cloak/WC. Lounge. Dining Room. Breakfast Kitchen. Utility. Four Bedrooms. Two Bath/Showers.
Driveway. Double Garage. Gardens.
Best and Final Offers to hale@watersons.net by Thursday 20th 12pm

An immaculately presented Detached family home occupying a south facing corner garden plot on this popular development, ideally located within walking distance of The
Bollin and Bowdon Church Primary Schools, Altrincham Girls’ and Boys’ Grammar Schools, and with Bollin Valley walks on the doorstep. In addition, there are local
convenience shops including The Co-Op also within walking distance.
The property offers well presented family accommodation arranged over Two Floors, extending to approximately 1500 square feet plus the Double Garage and provides Two
good Reception Rooms in addition to the Breakfast Kitchen with a range of integrated appliances and Utility Room off. To the First Floor are Four excellent Double
Bedrooms, Three with built in wardrobes, one utilised as a Home Study. These Bedrooms are served by Two Bath/Shower Rooms, one being En Suite to the Principal
Bedroom.
Externally, there is extensive off street Parking in addition to the Double Garage and mature Gardens laid to the front, side and rear
An internal inspection will reveal:
Wide pillared Porch with step to a panelled Entrance door with inset leaded stained glass window feature and full height side windows to the:
Hall with modern wood finish flooring and a staircase with storage cupboard beneath leading to the First Floor. Panelled doors give access to the Ground Floor
Accommodation.
Ground Floor WC with a continuation of the wood finish flooring, window to the front and fitted with a modern white suite, providing a vanity unit wash hand basin with
toiletry cupboard below and WC. Chrome ladder radiator.
Lounge featuring a deep ledge, wide bay window overlooking the Garden to the front and with a further window to the side. Timber fireplace surround houses a living flame
electric fire. Folding double doors give access to the:
Dining Room with wood finish flooring which continues from the Hall and through the Kitchen. French doors with full height side windows give access to and enjoy an aspect
of the gardens. Understairs storage cupboard/pantry. Panelled door to the:
Breakfast Kitchen, also accessed directly via the Hall and with a continuation of the flooring. Windows to the side and rear elevations. The Kitchen is fitted with an
extensive range of wood fronted units with stainless steel finish handles and worktops over, with an inset one and a half bowl single drainer sink unit. Integrated Bosch
appliances include a stainless steel double oven, five ring gas hob with extractor fan over and microwave. Further integrated fridge, freezer and dishwasher. The worktop
returns to create a peninsular unit breakfast bar. LED lighting. Door to the:
Utility Room with a continuation of the wood finish flooring. Panelled and glazed door with side window leads outside. Built in worktop and space and plumbing for a washing
machine and dryer. Floor mounted Worcester Bosch gas fired central heating boiler.
First Floor Landing with panelled doors giving access to the Bedrooms, Family Bathroom and a useful shelved toiletry cupboard. Access to part boarded Loft area.
Principal Bedroom One. A well- proportioned room with a window overlooking the rear garden. There is an extensive range of fitted furniture to include wardrobes, bedside
tables, storage cupboards and a chest of drawers.
This room is served by En Suite Shower Room fitted with a white suite with chrome fittings, providing a shower cubicle with thermostatic shower, wash hand basin and WC.
Window to the side. Chrome ladder radiator.
Bedroom Two with windows to the front and side elevations. Built in wardrobe.
Bedroom Three with a window overlooking the rear garden. Built in wardrobe.
Bedroom Four is currently utilised as a Home Study with a wide window to the front.
The Bedrooms are served by the Family Bathroom fitted with a white suite and chrome fittings, providing a shower end bath with thermostatic shower over, wash hand basin
and WC. Tiling to the bath and shower surround. Window to the side elevation. LED lighting. Chrome ladder radiator.
Externally, the front of the property is approached via a Driveway which extends through a gate down the side of the property providing extensive off street Parking and in
turn leads to the Detached Double Garage with remote control operated ‘up and over’ door providing Garage and Storage space. Part boarded Loft area.
The property sits on a mature, good sized corner plot with Gardens laid to the front, side and rear. The front having a deep area of lawn enclosed with mature hedging.
There is access through a gate down the right hand side of the property to the side Garden area, this incorporates stocked flower beds with a slate shale path and
herbaceous borders, enclosed with reclaimed brick walling.
This then opens to the South facing Garden to the rear with a wide paved path and patio area returning across the whole of the back of the house accessed via the French
doors from the Dining Room. Beyond, the Garden is laid principally to lawn, again with stocked borders and enclosed with brick walling and timber fencing.
There is a further double gate, accessed off Oakwood Lane which provides vehicular access if someone wanted to store a caravan or boat, with a paved hardstanding area
behind the Garage.
This appealing corner Garden plot completes this excellent family home.
UPVC double glazing. Gas central heating on a combination boiler.
An excellent family home in a great location.

